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OpinionNo. 861

and
Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan
Police DepartmentLabor Committee
(on behalf of Jay Hang),
Respondent.

)

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statement
ofthe Case

The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
('MPD" or "Agency'')filedan
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter,which rescindedthe
terminationof JayHang("Grievant"),a bargainingunit member.Specifically,the Arbitrator
foundthat MPD violatedthe 55-dayrule containedin the parties'collectivebargaining
("CBA').
agreement
MPD contends
that the:(1) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto granttheAward;and(2)
Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. The FratemalOrderof Police/MetropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee("FOP"or "Union")opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether"thearbitratorwaswithoutor excee.ded
his or herjurisdiction...." D.C. Code
-60s.02(6)
(2001
ed).
$1
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II.

Discussion

On the eveningof December
1, 2001,theGrievantwasoffduty andwasperforming
privatework at theInsomniaClublocatedon 6rhStreet,N.W., Washingon,D.C. His private
work at the InsomniaClub ('Club') hadnot beenauthorizedby MPD. He wasnot wearinghis
uriform.
MPD prohibitsmembersofthe policeforcefrom engagingin outsideemploymentunless
authorizedby the Chiefof Policeandfrom "beingemployed(in anycapacity)by anABC
establishment,
wherethe primarypurposeis thesaleof alcoholicbeverages."(Awardatp.2)
Sometimeduringthe courseofhis work, the Grievantconsumedalcoholicbeverages.At
around2 a.m.,the Grievantanda secondofficer (Officer Le), who wason duty andin uniform
wete standingnearthe door ofthe Clubwhentheyhearda noisethat waseithera poppingsound
or gunshots.OfficerLe ran in the directionof the noise. The Grievantalsobeganto run in the
directionofthe apparentgunshots;however,the Grievantwasuncomfortablewith the pursuit
becausehe wasintoxicatedanddid not want to becomeinvolvedin a situationin which he might
needto dischargehis serwiceweapon. (SeeAward at p. 2) As a result,the Grievantretumedto
theClub.
"[W]henOfficerLe reachedthecornerof 6tbandG Street,N.W., hewasconfrontedby a
gunmanwalkingtoward him. The gunmanattemptedto concealhis weapon. Officer Le
identifiedhimselfandorderedthe subjectto drop his weapon. The subjectopenedfire on
OfficerLe. A foot chaseensued.At somepoint, Officer Le spottedthe markedpoliceunits and
enlistedtheir assistance.The subjectultimatelywasapprehended
andweaponswererecovered
fromthe scene.(SeeAward at p. 2)
In light of theabovg on July 19,2004,MPD servedthe Grievantwith a Noticeof
Proposed
AdverseActionproposingtheGrievant's
termination.TheNoticecitedthe Grievant's
"failureto obeyordersor directives,
beingundertheinfluenceofalcohol,andneglectofduty. "
(Awardat p. 3) On luJy20,2O04,the Grievantresponded
to theNoticeandrequested
thata
Trial Boardbe convened.
The Trial Board recommended
the Grievant'stermination.By memorandumdated
September
24,2004,AssistantChiefShannon
Cockett(Directorof HumanResources)
confirmedthe Trial Board's findingsandorderedthe Grievant'sremovalfrom MPD. The
Grievant'sremovalwasto becomeeffectiveon December29, 2004. The Grievantappealedthe
decisionby invokingarbitrationpursuant
to Article20, SectionE ofthe parties'CBA. (See
Awardat p. 5)
At arbitrationFOParguedthatMPD violatedArticle 12,Section6 of theparties'CBA in
thatit did not issueits decisionwithin55 daysofthe datethatthe Grievantfiledhisrequestfor a
Trial Board. Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA providesin pertinentpart,that an
"shallbe givena writtendecisionandthereasons
employee
thereforeno laterthan. .. 55 days
afterthe datetheemployeeis notifiedin writingofthe charges
or thedatethe employee
electsto
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havea departmentalhearing.' (Award at p. 6.) FOPstatedthat in this casethe "Grievant
requested
a [T]rial fB]oardhearingon July20, 2004,andMPD issuedits finaldecisionordering
the Grievant'stermination
on Septernber
24, 2004- - 66 dayslater." (Awardat p. 7)
FOParguedthat "theviolationofthe 55-dayrule [was]sufficiantby itselfto negatethe
termination
orderwithoutconsidering
themeritsof . . .[MPD's]decision."(Awardat p. 7) The
FOP arguedthat the Grievantsfiouldbe reinstated.
MPD acknowledgedthat its final decisionwasissuedmorethan55 daysafter the datethe
Grievantelectedto havea hearingbeforea Trial Board. However,MPD arguedthat the
violation ofthe 55-dayrule constitutedharmlesserror andthat consistentwith a SuperiorCourt
ruling the terminationshouldbe sustained.In supportof its position,MPD cited Metropglitan
PoliceDepartment
v. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployee
Board.01-MPA-19
Relations
(2002). Also, MPD asserted
thattermination
wasappropriate
in lightofthe seriousinfractions
admittedby the Grievant.
In anAwardissuedon Decemb
er 2'1,2004,theArbitratorrejectedMPD's argument
by
notingthe following:
Article l2 Section6 ofthe collectivebargaining
agreement
providesthat an "employeeshallbe givena written decision
thereforeno
[whetherdisciplinewill be imposed]andthereasons
laterthan fifty-five (55) daysafter the datethe ernployeeis
notifiedin writingofthe charges
or thedatetheemployeeelectsto
havea departmental
hearing,whereapplicable
. . .." Thistime
framemaybe extendedif (a) the employeeseeksa postponement
or continuanceofthe trial boardhearing,(b) the employeerequests
anextension
of timefor answering
theDepartment's
noticeof
proposeddiscipline,or (c) eitherpartyrequests
anautomatic30dayextension
of the55-daytimelimit.
The Departmentconcedesit did not 'issueits final decision
terminatingGrievantwithin the 55-daytime limit. Instead,66
dayspassedbetweenGrievant'sJuly20,2004,letto requesting
a
hearingbeforea trial boardandthe AssistantChiefs FinalNotice
of AdverseActionissuedSeptember
27. Thereis no indication
Grievantrequestedanypostponernents
ofthe time schedule
prescribedby the collectivebargainingagreement,nor apparently
did the Departmentrequestan"automatiC'30 day extension.
TheDepartmentarguesits failureto meetthe 55-daydeadline
constituted
"harmless
enor." In supportofthis position,the
Department's
analogizes
theinstantdisputeto a casedecidedby
the SuperiorCourt,MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PERB,01MPA-I9 (2002). Theunderlyingissuein that casewasa violation
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ofthe 15-dayrulefoundat Article 12Section7 ofthe labor
agreemeni.
This Arbitrator doesnot find the Department'sanalysisrelyingon
SuperiorCourtNo. 01-MA-19to bepersuasive.
The55-dayrule
at issuein this casediffersin criticalrespectsfrom the i 5-dayrule
considered
by the SuperiorCourtin 01-MPA-I9. The55-dayrule
provisions
includes
extendingthe deadlinefor a final decisionby
the Department,but only in situationsin which a grlevanthas
causedthe delay(or in the eventeitherparty hasaskedfor an
automatic30-dayextension).Thusunderthe 55-dayrule,whena
grievant hasrequesteda delayin the disciplineproceedings,
the
Departmentis givenadditionaltime for issuingits final noticeof
adverseaction. In conhast,the 15-dayruleprovisionimplicitly
allowsfor a tolling of the proceduraltime framewhenthe
Departmentdecidesit needsadditionaltime;however,the benefit
ofthe delaygoesto Ihegrievant.In thisArbitrator'sview,the
comparisonadvocatedby the Departmentis a poor fit.

Althoughthis Arbitrator doesnot view himselfin this caseas
strictly boundby the analysisandconclusionsofprior arbitrators
who haveinterpretedthe 55-dayrule, their decisionsareinfluential
both for their persuasivevalueandbecausethey inform the parties'
expectations
oftheir respective
obligations
underthe collective
bargainingagreement.Ifthe analysisin theseearlier55-dayrule
caseswas clearlywrong,this Arbitrator would not hesitateto
disagreeandreacha differentconclusion.However,where(as
here)the analysisofthe disputedcontractlanguageis reasonable
andhasbeenaffirmedrepeatedlyby arbitrators,the PERB andthe
SuperiorCourt, I ampersuadedit is right andsensibleto follow
establishedprecedent.Consistentwith prior arbitratorson this
issue,I concludethattheDepartment's
violationof the 55-dayrule
deniedGrievantofhis substantiverightsunderthe collective
bargainingagreementandthereforehis dischargeshallbe
reversed.(Awardat pgs.8-10)
MPD takesissuewith theAward. Specifically,
MPD arguesthatthe:(1) Arbitratotwas
without authorityto grant the Award and(2) Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
MPD asserts
thatthe Arbitratorwaspresented
with two decisions
of the Districtof
ColumbiaSuperiorCourtregardinga remedyfor violationsof theCBA's fifteen-day
rule and
55-dayrule. In bothinstances
thecaseswerebeforetheSuperiorCourlon reviewof arbitration
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decisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD dueto missedcontractualtime limits: In
MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmoloveeRelations
Board,01-MPA-I9(Septernber
IO, 2002),JudgeAbrechtreversedthe decisionofthe arbitrator. In the other casg Metrooolitan
PoficeDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelations
17,2002),
Board.01-MPA-I8(Septernber
JudgeKravitz upheldthe decisionofthe arbitrator. MPD arguesthat in the presentcase,"the
Arbitrator wasguidedby JudgeKravitz's decisionand,therefore,concludedthat he hadthe
authorityto fashiona remedyfor the failureof [MPD] to complywith the 55-dayrule. . ."
(Requestat p. 4) MPD "submits. . . that the decisionofJudge Abrechtshouldhavebeen
followedandnot thatofJudgeKravitz."Id.
In addition,MPD contendsthat the Grievantwasnot prejudicedby the alleged55-day
ruleviolation. In fact,it contends
hebenefitted
hewasabieto remainon
by thedelaybecause
the MPD palroll for an additionalperiodof time awaitingthe decisionof his adverseaction
hearing.(SeeRequestat p. 7) Furthermore,MPD suggeststhat thereis nothingin the instant
recordthat would showthat the Grievant'srightswereimpairedby MPD issuinga decisionin
violationof the 55-dayrule. Accordingly,MPD arguesthatthe ruleofharmlesserrorshould
applyandthe Arbitrator's decisionto resc'indthe terminationshouldbe set aside. (SeeRequest
at p. 7)
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be ignoredthat the Grievantwasfoundguilty of committing
seriousactsofmisconduct,andthatdetermination
hasnot beencontested
or otherwise
challenged.Also, MPD claimsthat ifthe Grievantis reinstated,the natureof his misdeeds
makesit is unlikelythat he would be retumedto full-duty status. Finally,MPD assertsthat a
remedyof reinstatement
returnsto MPD an individualunsuitableto serveasa policeofficer
Clearlysucha remedywouldviolatepublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat p. 7).
MPD's argumentsarea repetitionofthe positionsit presentedto the Arbitrator andits
groundfor reviewonlyinvolvesa disagreement
with thearbitrator'sinterpretation
ofArticle 12,
Section6 of the parties'CBA. MPD merelyrequeststhat we adoptits interpretationandrernedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof the CBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggests
that theplainlanguage
of Article 12,Section6 of theCBA doesnot
imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,
by imposinga penalty
wherenonewas expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedto and
modifiedtheparties'CBA. (See,Requestat pgs.4-5)
In casesinvolvingthe sameparties,we havepreviouslyconsideredthe questionof
whetheran arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenherescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MPD's
violationofArticle 12,Section6 ofthe parties'CBA. In thosecaseswe rejectedthe same
argumentbeingmadein the instantcaseandheldthat the Arbitrator waswithin his authorityto
rescinda Grievant'stermination
to remedyMPD'sviolationof the 55-dayrule.(SeeMPD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee(onbehalfof MiguelMontanez,Slip Op.No 814,PERBCaseNo.
(on behalfof AneelaFisher)Slip
05-A-02(2006)andMPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee
Op. No., PERBCase02-A-07,alfirmedbyJudgeKravtzof theSuperinrCourtin .Metropolitan
PoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmployee
Relcrtions
Board,OI-MPA-1,8(September
l7 , 2002\,
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affirmedby Districtof ColumbiaCourtof Appealsin MetrooolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public
EmploveeRelations
Board.901A.2d 784(DC Cir. 2006). ln addition,we havefoundthat an
arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,unlessit is expressly
restrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.I See,District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFratemalOrderof Police/\4PDLabor Committee,39 DCR
6232,Slip Op.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot citeanyprovisionofthe parties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator'sequitable
power. Therefore,
oncetheArbitratorconcluded
that MPD violated
Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA, he alsohadtheauthorityto determine
the appropriate
remedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator Greenburgdid not addto or subtractfrom the
parties' CBA but merelyusedhis equitablepower to formulatethe ranedy, which in this case
wasrescindingthe Grievant'stermination.Thus,Arbitrator Greenburgactedwithin his
authority.
As a secondbasisfor review,MPD claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law
zurdpublic policy. (Requestat p. 2). For the reasorsdiscussedbelow,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmustdeferto anarbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so asto limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseofpublic policy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion,
AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostalService,
189F.2d 1,8 (D.C.Cir. 1986).A petitioner
must
demonshatethat the arbitrationaward"compels"the violationofan explicit,well defined,
publicpolicy groundedin law andor legalprecedent.See,United PaperworkersInt'l Union
AFL-CIOv. Misco.Inc.,484 U.S.29 (1987). Furthermore,
thepetitioningpartyhastheburden
to specift "applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a
diffetentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
47 DCR 717,SlipOp.No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-,4-04(2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federation
of State.CountvandMunicipalEmplovees.
DistrictCouncil20, 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op.No. 156atp.6,PERBCaseNo.
(1987).
86-A-05
MPD arguesthat the Award in this caseviolatesthe "harmlesserror" rule specifiedin
D.C. Code2-510(b),caselaw interpreting
theCivil ServiceReformAct, andthe CMI Service
ReformAct itselt (Requestat p. 6-7) We havepreviouslyconsidered
andrejectedthis
argumentby statingthat:
MPD relieson D.C. Code2-510(b)whichpermitsa reviewing
courlto applythe 'lrejudicialerror"rule. D. C. Codeg2510(bX2001ed.). However,theArbitrator'sAwarddoesnot
compelthe violationof thissectionof theD.C. Code. MPD's
citedsectionis outsidethe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
I We note that if the Petitionerhad cited a provision of
the parties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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C'CMPA')whichgovemsthiscase.TheBoard'sjurisdictionand
reviewof arbitrationawardsis limitedby the CMPA. The CMPA
itselfhasno provisionrequiringor permittingthis Board to apply
the"prejudicialerror"rule." See,D.C.Codeg1-601(2001
ed.)et
seq.As sucl! theAwarddoesnot violateD.C. Code2-510(b)or
the CMPA whichdoesnot containa 'lrejudicial error ruIe."
In MetropolitanPoliceDE't v. D.C. PublicEmplo),ee
Board,901A.2d784
Relations
(DC Cir 2006) MPD appealedour determinationthat the 'harmlessenor rule" wasnot
applicablein casessuchasthe onecurrentlybeforethe Board. The District of ColumbiaCourt
ofAppealsreject€dMPD's argument
thata violationof theCBA's 55-dayrulewassubjectto
the "harmlesserror rule" by statingthe following:
TheComprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C.Code$ 1617.01et seq.. (2001), regulates
publicemployee
labormanagement
relationsin the District of Columbia"and,asMPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provisionrequiringharmful(or
hannless)error analysisbeforereversalof effoneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neitherdo PERB'srulesimposesucha review
standardon itselfor on arbitratorsactingunderits supervision.
MPD points out that hadOfficer Fisher,insteadof electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionofthe FOP,chosanto appealher
discharge
to the Officeof Employee
Appeals(OEA),seeD.C.
Code$ l-606.02,shewouldhavebeenmetwith OEA'srule
barringreversalofan agencyaction"for error . . . ifthe agency
candemonstratethat the error washatmless,"6 DCMR * 632.4,46
D.C.Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCornelius,warnsof the
forum-shoppingandinconsistency
in decisionsthat couldresultif
(and
PERB
arbitrators)werenot heldto the samestandard..See
Cornelius,472U.5. at 662("lfrespondents'interpretation
ofthe
harmful-errorrule asappliedin the arbitralcontextwereto be
sustained,an employeewith a claim . . . would tend to selectthe
forum- - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claimmore favorably. The resultwould be the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congresssoughtto avoid."). But, asthe
quotationfrom Comeiiusdemonstrates,
Congressmadeits intent
to avoidtheseevils"clear" in the Civil ServiceReformAct. Id. at
661('Adoptionofrespondents'
interpretation
. . . woulddirectly
contravenethis clearcongressional
intent.') SinceMPD canpoint
to no similarexpressionoflegislativeintenthere,it cannotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat wasapparent'bn its
face."901A,.2d.784,
7872
'The Court Appeals
of
alsorejectedMPD's argumentthatthetime limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12,Section6 of theCBA is directory,ratherthanmandatory.
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We find that MPD hasnot citedanyspecificlaw or publicpolicy that wasviolatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD hadtheburdento specify"applicablelaw andpublicpolicy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLabor Committee.
47 DCR 717,SlipOp No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4.-04(2000). In the presentcasc,
MPD failedto do so.
We find no merit to eitherof MPD's arguments.Also, we find that the Arbitrator's
conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearlyerroneous,contrary
to law or publicpolicy, or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'collectivebargaining
agreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDEREDTIIAT:
l. The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitration ReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
January3, 2007
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